
Fashionable Clothing Hall.
»nHE subscriber buying determined lo go more ex-
pensively int\tho Clothing business, hneengegod
,he services of J. Meek, u practical tailor

and experienced cutler, to superintend the culling.
making and fitting of all garments, made up nl the

establishment. We have always on hand
Plain Black Dress Coats,

do do French coals,
do do Sack coats,

do Fancy colored dress coots,
do Fancy colored frock coats,
do do do sock coals,

Plain and fancy Over coals,

Superior black Cassimero pants,
Fancy Cassimete pants,
Satlinelt and Velvet cord pants.
Plain black and fancy colored Saim Vests,

New Family Grocery Store.
High St., two doors East of Market Bouse ,

South Side,
THE undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public g«n®ra»y, that he

has opened a newFAMILY GROCERY STORE,

on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate ami

please all, to merit a share of public patronage.--
I keep constantly on hand an assortment of the

best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,

Molasses, Ac., &0., Lovering’s superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the

lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality.

qaecusware,
of every description,,including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in salts or by ihopioce; also Granite

and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

Silk and Valencia Vests.
Ai»o, G/oves,Hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, cra-

vats and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-

rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bags, Ac.
A largo and well selected slock of plain black and

fancy Cloths, Casairoeres, Vestings, SallinetU and
Velvet cords, which will be made up lo order in the

most fashionable and substantial manner, and at

the shortest notice. All garments warranted lo fit
or no sale. I would invito the attention of my num-
erous customers and the public in general, to call
and see my stock, as I am confident they can soil
themselves and save at least ten per cent, by pur-
chasing their garments of me.

t

Recollect lire place, one door above Burkholder e
hotel. C. OGILBY.

Cai lisle, Sept 30, 1852.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

prepared Cocoa.
Oswego prepared Corn,

manufactured and refined expressly for with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cako, Blanc Mange, Minute,and Puddinp ,
also a lot of Hecker’e Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of tho very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herrlng,Ac.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine la-
ble salt.

PAPER warehouse
TAS. T. DERRICKSON A Co., 105 Fulton at..
J Now York, have constantly on hand a very largo
and desirable assortment of paper, which they offer
on the lowest terms, consisting of News and Book
papers, all sizes and weights. Letters, Caps, Tissue,
Hanging, While and Colored, different widths, En.
glish and American Hardware, Shoaling, Halters,
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla,Slraw,Rag, Wrapping, Tea
Papers, Ac., Ac.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Prunes, Rai-
sins, Ac., Ao.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose’s Ex-
celsior Ink, a superior article in small and large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as we sell
cheap for cash. VV. A. CAROTHtiftS.

July 1. 1852.

fPAR ROOFING PAPER constantly on hand and
I foj g a ] e jb large nr small ijuanlitioe, on (lie lowest

lerras, by JAS. T. DERR ICKSON &, Co.,
105 Fulton si.. Now York. China and Crockery Ware

LOCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER ofa superior
quality lor sale on the most reasonable terms, by

JAS.T. DERRICKSON&. Co..
105 Fulton st., Now York.

A LARGE and generalassortment of Queensware
liub just been received by the subscriber,em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best
White Granite Slone Ware,

such fift dishes, plates, leas, covered and uncovered
! dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber soils, pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of

i Blue Liverpool \\Vre,
_ all of the latest style and shapes; also all the various

Sound, pearly white Teeth. articles of the best common

Healthy Gums and n Street Breath. ( White anti Ware.
- ....

. , Tbs Assortment includes a few plain while and gold

AVI. these benefits aro derived from the use of infl«Mnrimuui» u

»
8

~ . -r w ... •pi... band ten sells,of the heat quality and stylo, and also
Z ‘”‘ s ‘ 1 “»T " W * ' ' “nM , he iirtirlee of .ho be., (Jr.nilc, S,o„o

.uponor propa„U,m. ... lon„ boon u..d n rh.l.-
L , ver'„ ()l Wnre, ,uit.bl. for .ny'.izc of

de h>h a and New V ork, where it has attained an “"u ,u , * . . i , ,k* i Dinner or leu Hells, as may he wanted, together
immense popularity for cleansing, preserving and ' ’ ...

J . . , n,“‘u . lutI u t u ‘ J »• k ,11. wlh a variety of G ass Ware, including a fine as-
beautifymg the I eclh,and curing soreness, bleeding wm* j b

or ulceration of the Gums, andimparling a healthy sortment ol

and fragrant odor to the breath. Head the follow-] Bar aim Table Tumblers,
ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of this .footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,^
delightful article, for the teeth, gums and breath. ' | emoniui e p, lamps, *c. \

Mr. Francis Zcrman, — Dear Sir: Having used, r phe prices for nil are fucd at the lowest cash
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to bo p ri cc9 We invite our friends who arc in want of
highly beneficial to the Teeth and tiums.and would

arllt.| es | n our line, to give us a call,
recommend it to the public as the very best prrpa- ; J. W. EDY
ration that can be used for cleansing the teclh and
keeping the gums in n healthy slate.

DR. WM. J- A. DIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr. Zorman.Hir:—I cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
used it for the last two years, and find it cleanses,1
preserves, and beautifies (be teeth; removes oil in-1
flanirantion. soreness or bleeding of tho gums; ami
it imparls a delicious fragrance to tho breath, and
should ho used by all who desire to preserve their
teeth from decay, and havo healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAKIN, I
Ninth street, above Christian si , Phila.

Price 26 cents per bottle Piepnred only by
Francis Zkiiman, Druggist and Chemist, cornerof
Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia

For sale by Sami'u Elliott, Carlisle.
Augt 12, 1862 3m*

BUIE BAT PAPER for wrapping upCollon Bats
constantly on hand and for sale, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co.,
105 Fulton el.. Now York.

August 5, 1852—3 in*

STOVES! STOVES !

TH E largest and cheapest assortment ever offer-
ed to the public, are now on hand and ready (or

sale at the CARLISLE FOUNDRY. We have
THREE HONORED STOVES of every size
and pattern, Parlor, Dining Room and ( ooiiing
Stoves, Parlor Grates, Ao., at any and every price
from $2.50 tos3o, for Wood and Coal. W e heav ;
the following named stoves, viz: I

PARLOR STOVES.—Fire K.np. Star, Had la-1
lor. Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German
Radiator, Franklin, Cottage, do., Hen 1( rankhn.
Portable Gr«ite, Octagon, Cannon, Bar Room
Stoves, 4 sizes, Dining Room, Band Box, Sala-
mander, Air Tight, Home and Revere Stoves,
Flora, Jenny Lind, and Harp.

The followingare some of the Cook Stoves of
different sizes and prices, viz :—Globe, Etna, Ver-

non, Flat’Pop, Liber'y, Delaware, Summer Baker,
Portable Range, Keystone, and various others.—
The Cooking Sloven are either for wood or coal,

and range in price from $5,00 to $26,00.
Casting furnished and repairs to machinery done

as usual, upon the most reasonable terms. Old
metal taken in trade.

octTif. GARDNER & Co.

Tlion.lS 11.SKICES’
NEW <l,O 111 IX- BOOMS,

AND FI’RNISHIVG STORE.
Opposite the Rail Rond Office, West High Street ,1 ('a, lisle.
rp H.SUILGSdesircb lo inform his old friends

, and the public that he lias opened a general
clothing establishment, and has now in slate a ex-
lensifo stork of Ihc best and chcnpesl goods ever
offered in Carlisle.

JMONVEIt’S CONFECTIONARY,
Fruit and Toy Store.

OUNTRV Merchants and all those in want of
superior Candies will find (ho largest and best

assortment at the old stand of the subscriber in
rth Hanover street, o few doois north of the honk,
ere we have just received n large stock of Fruits!

anil Nuts, of the latest importation, consisting in

part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruens, j
Dates, Currants, Almonds, Filberts, English Wal-1

I nuts, Cocoa, Cream and Pen Nuts, fire.

Toy* Ac Fancy Goods,
of English French and American inanufoclure.sueh
as work and fancy boxes, card and sewing boskets,

port mommies, paper weights, music botes, nerord
eons, gum balls, rutiles, rings, doll heads, china endi
glass toys, kid and jointed dolls, flower vases, motto

cups, lea setts, glare hoops, brooms, masks, drums,I
guns, Ac. Fancy soaps and hair oils, of every vo-
nety. In connection with the above he has a large
slock of

Men's, Youlli’N, and Boy’N Clothing,

fur Spring, Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
of every variety and furnished at reduced rales.—
lie has also a Urge and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French and (ierman Fab-
rics,of new and beautiful patterns, for coals, pants
and vests, which will bo made to order in the most
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant slock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such us gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, lies,
&.c , constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats anil Lcggmt>.

Feeling confident from the reputation which H

lias been his conslant aim for a course of yours lo

secure for his establishment, of his ability to please
ho respectfully invites an examination of his slock
which for quality, workmanship and low price

cannot be surpassed.
Carlolo, May 27, 1652—ly._ _ __

To Cabinet ami Coach MalG t s

f\i~\r\ (J AIjEONS superior Varnishes justreceived
fiom the best manufactory in the United

Blatcs, at the Hardware establishment of

FAMILY GHOCERIE
such as Lovonng’s crushed, pulverized, and brown
Hugurs, eofTcc, molasses, starch, indigo, solcratus,
green and black teas, spices, butler, water and soda
crackers, matches, Ac., and as wo “Strivelo Please,”
all are invited to examine our slock.J. P. LYNE

N. 11. My varnishes nro used by most of the
principal cabinet ami conch maker* in this and the
adjoining counties, and pronounced by all far supe-
rior to any other in the market, I invito all who use
this article to tiy Lync’s varnish, ami it will add
fifty per cent, lo the looks and durability of your
cabinet wore arid Carriages, also a variety ofspnngs,
Axles, Hubs, Hows, Feloes, Enamel Leather, Cur-
tain ('loth, Drab (/loth, Luces, Fringe, Curled Hair
and Sofa Springs.

P. MONYER
J uno 17,1852

To UouNokccpcrN.
IVERSONS going to housekeeping will find it to

1. their advantage to look ol our splendid assort-

ment ol Queenswaro, including French and English
Chinas, in setts or by pieces. Gruinto ware, from
which may bo selected Dinner and 'Pen sells; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
Chino, China candlesticks, Ac.JOHN .LYNE

Groceries
CUSTAhDS. —The heel pulverized corn starch

irepared expressly for (bod, with directions for niak-
ng ice-cream and pics, blanc-rnnnge, Ac.

TEAS,—A Ircsh supply of Qrcon and Black Tons
in mclalic papers of superior quality. Brown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
verized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Coffees vety cheap.

YEAST l’() WDERS.— Warranted to give satis-
faction in making Broad, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes.

I‘HO VISIONS. —Such as Hams, Beef, Tongues,
Fish, Peaches, Apples, Pours, Hominy, Beans, and
many other articles of the kind, at the cheap store
of ‘ C. INHOFF, Agt.

Marc 25, 1852.

A general assortment of Fresh Cofßes, Brown,
W bile & crushed Sugars, Spices, Chocolates, Extract
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

lenklnN No. I.Timib,
either in bulk or packs,of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, including

WILLOW $ CEDAR WARE,
such as Baskets, Tubs, Duckets, Measures. Bowls
Churns, Ac. Fur sale by J. \V. EBY.

June 3, 1652.
Blacksmith and Wachinisls,

WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
Iron, Steel, Anvils, Vicos, Screw plates, Files, &o,
at prices that cannot fail to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 22

Stoves! Stoves!
THE subscriber has made arrangements with

the host manufacturers of Stoves inTroy, Al-
bany, New Yoik, Philadelphia, &0., by which ho
can offer inducements to persons wishing to pur-
chase Stoves equal to(tie manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

H.SAXTON

Dauphin Coal.
IAA TONS Dauphin coal of all sizes, for family
1t/L/ use and limoburning, receiving and fur sale
by W U MURRAY Agt.

July 20, 1862—dm COOK STOVES,
will bo found the best and most approved patterns
adapted fur burning either wood or coal, all of
which ore warranted. His

Lylten’s Vnlley Coal.
KAA Lykon's Valley Coal of various sizes,
OUv/ broken or screened, prepared for family use,
receiving and for sale by

Parlor Stoves,

W D MURRAY Agt.
July 20, 1852—0m

embrace now and beautiful styles, and such os
cannot fail to please nil tastes. In addition to
those, ho tias on hand a largo assortment of NINE
PLATE S'POVES, which ho feels satisfied will
please purchasers.ANOTHER lot afsuperior Hovanna Sega rs,)ustreceived and for sale at the cheap grocery store

W. A. CAUOTHERS Persons desirous of procuring a good stove will
do well to examine my stnek, an it wIH bo their
adv mtage to give mo the preference.PUtston Coal.

QAA TONS PUtston coal, a superior article, re-
jL\J\J ceiving and for sale by

WD MURRAY Agt.
.July 30^1863—-Cm

JOHN D. GORGAS.
Wetl High St., opposite Rhoads' Warehouse.

Carlisle, Sept 16, 1663.

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, &c.

SW.HAVER9TICK has justreceived from the
, city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable for tbo approaching Season,

to which bo desires to call the attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment in this
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would bo impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com-
prise every variety offancy articles of the most nov-
el styles, such as $

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instrument*
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

irays.
Fancy ivoty, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monnaics ofevery variety.
Gold pons end pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pupetories, with'a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brashes ofevery kind for the toilet,
Roussel’s perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and atnil prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

eowvpHsing the various English and American An-
nuals Tor 1951, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial books, for
children of all ages, than which nothing can bo more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to

his elegant display of
Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chor and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or elhorial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in (he borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, &c., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which arc pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 18. 1851.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY IS IT1

That we behold many females, scarce in the meridian of life
broken in health and■|»riia with a. complicationofdiae.o'i
andailments, depriving them of the power Tor the enjoyment"
of life at au age when physical health, buoyancy of apints,
ami happy serenity of mind, arisingfrom a conditionof health,
should be predominant.

Many ofthe causes of her tniTeringsat first—perhaps _yesrs
before, petltapsduringgirlhood,or the first years of marriagi—-
were in theirorigin so light as to pass unnoticed, and of cuuise
neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When 100 late to be benefitied by oar knowledge, we look
bark and mount, and icgrel the Tull coaaequcuce* of our
ignorance. , . ....What would we npt n.lwn aite to poaaea*. In early life, the
knowledge we obtain in after yean ' And what day* and
iiikliU of angtmh we might not hare beeo (pared, if the
knowledgewu timely poucued. It ii

91ELANCIIOLY AND STARTLING

To behold the lirkneu and(nftrnngenduredby many a wife
for many yeara, from caiues aimple and controllable, caiily
remedied—ot better(till,—not incurred, ifeiery

WIFE AND MOTHER

roeseited llie information contained in a little volume, (»lib
in the reach of all) which would apart- to heraelf

YBAJRS OF MISERY,
And in her huiband (he comtant (nil and anxiety of mind,
nrrrvtanly devolving nj>on him from ticknni ol (lie »ifr,
wiilionl giving him the opportunity of acquiring (hat com-
l>eiriice winch hii rxertioni are entitled, and the i-ourmon
ul which would iccure (he Uappineii of himself, wilt, and
childieu.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By beroming in time roiteited ol the knowledge,the want
ol which hat canted the tickneaa and jxvTtny of ilumaandt.

Id view of tuch contequencet. no wife oi mother excu-
table il the neglect to avail henelf of that knowledge in
rtsi>ect to henelf. which would (pare her much tufferiiiß, be
llie meant of happmeaa and iirotpenty to her lintband, and
confer upon lier children that bleating above allprice—heallliy
bodiet. with healthy minds. That knowledge it containedin
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BV DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

Om< Hundredth Edition. Iflmo., j,p 250. Trice, 50 eU
(ok nxi nni, imt airtoino, 91 OO.j

Firit published in HIT.and il i» not
SURPRIZING OR WONDEBBTL,

Con.l.lerlnc that BVBIIV FEMALE,
WHETHER HARBIEI) OR ROT, can here
acquire a full knowledge of the nature,
character and cause* of her complaints,
with the various lymploma, ana that
nearly

IIAL.F A MILLION COPIES
ihonM herebeen »old. .

Ii i« impracticable to convey fully the venom subject*
treated of. at iliry ere of e nature ttnctly intended for the
married, or tlio»e contemplating marriage*, but no female
desirous of enjoying health, ami thatbeauty, constquernUpon
health, which »o fonducjve to hei own iiappincM, and that
of her luubaiid, bnt eitherhas nr will obtain It, a* halor will
r«er> hntliand who haa the lore and affection of hi* wife at

heart. <>■ (hal of hit ow n |>ecuniary improvement.

ITWAAOH OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Max beeu SENT UY MAIL, witliru the last few month*

$
and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant and barefaced, haa been surreptitiously tuned, with
ihr and tite,exactly (lie atm Tim i’iot, and

TYPOGRAPHICAL. ARRANGEMENT,
tint another name substituted for " Dr. A M. Mauricean.’*
and ■' Uostou’ for " New York,” and the word*.
barcacD according to Act of Congress, in the year IBM, brJOSEPH TROW,
in the Clerk’* Oilier of the Dlitricl Court of the Bodtheitt

Dmrift of New YoA,

Tli* coiitrnli, the iiibject matter, andreading are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Primed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper cover.
Ii ran hr known altofrom the miiermble and illegible wood-
mu irallrred throughout iu page*. The copyright edition
eontnlne none.

If there arc any in tlie trade to lo*t to abame tod common
honestr x* to tie willing patties
IN DEFRAUDING TIXEIR CUSTOMERS,
Nn Icm lh»o (lie legs) owner of lire property in copyright,
they will be prosecuted, md *te|i* will be tekeu to exposelliem to tiltpublic

A copy will be lent to each bookseller or firm,{with the
term* upon wbicli (bey will be furiiiilied,) ujkju receipt ol
hi* or ill*irbuaiues* card ofaddrets

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
OB NOT DICFXXAUDEDI

liny no bonk mile.. Dr. A. M. M»once«o. ItO Liberty »t.,
N V i. on Ilie tide |K|ce. tnd die entry in ClerVe Office on
the bark of die title j‘«*e corrra|>oiidi ai herein, endhay only
uf reiiierteble ant) lnmoiable drall'ia, or eeud by mail, tad ad-
tlie.iln Or A M.Nlaurireau

i-'iill title )«(«. with content., together with a Tew p»*e»
treatini; of important lulijrcii in every marrit'd female, will
be .ent, free of rharite. to any one enclo.inga letter (lamp in
a I’lri-atil letter,atliliea.ed a. here In.

ITTOn receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
Onllnr for the flue Billiton oitrn hlmlhur,]
••TIIE MAnUIBI) WOMAN’S PillVATIC
MEDICAL COMPANION” Is sent (malt'd
rw») to Any part of the Uullcil Blntcs. All
letters must he poM-pnltl. aml ntltli'cssetl to
Oil. A. 81. BIAUitICICAII, llor liiiil,New
York City. PuhllahlngOmvo, No.lttULiberty
fllvret. New York.

For solo by Dlanch A Crap Harrisburg, J Swarts
Bloomsburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Will
Milford, J W Ensmingor Manhoim, II W Mmilh
Huntingdon, 8 McDonald Unionlown, J M Baum
New Beilin, 11 A Lanlz Heading, E T Morse
Croncsvillo, N Y; R P Crocker Brownsville. Wonts
& Blnrk Corbondalo, Eldrod A Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkosbarro.G W Earle Waynesboro]
R Crosky Mcrcor, 8 Leader Honovcr, S W Taylor
Utica, H P Cummings Bomcrsel, T U Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 2g, 1862—-3m*

Choice family hams. j. n. child a c©’*
celebrated Sugar cured hama for sale by

WOODWARD A SCHMIDT.
July 1 1863

The Wonder of the Age!

DR. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, for
the cuts of Saltrheum, Chilblains, chapped or

cracked hands, burns and scalds, cute, wounds'of any
kind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores
on children; sore lips, pimples on tbo face, and all
diseases of (ho skin.

Foi particulate sec small bills accompanying each
box.

To convince the public that (hie Ointment is no
humbug, and that it will do what the recommenda-
tions say, I invite any one troubled with tbo above
complaints to call on my Agents and take a box and
try it, if it duos not effect a cure return it within
thirty days and lake back your money.

N. D.-—J can give hundreds of certificates, where
this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in the

.way of cures, but think it of no use, as any one can
do the same for even a worthless article if they have
friends. I rely solely on the merits of tbo article for
the public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to the above address, will bo
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

20,000 Persons Cu- ed

NO RELIEF, NO FAY!
THE public qto respectfully informed that Dr

TOBIAS has adopted iho above as bis motto sinct
be has introduced his invaluable

VONITIAN LINIMENT,
On sale in the United Stales—now over 3 years.

During that period every bottle sold has been war-
ranted to give Relief, if used according to tbo direc-
tions, or the money would be refunded; and no Agent
was allowed to have il on sale without ho would
warrant It.

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not on
a thousand have been returned.
Wherever it has been introduced it has supersed-

ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any ad-
Ivertising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,
there arc hundreds of families thatare never without
it. This has been done by private iccommendation,
chiefly from those who have beer, cured by it of ob*
If&lillo diseases,

other remedy hag proved ineffectual.
Many pbtsons have said, on reading mypamphlot,

that it cures {so many complaints; but I have replied
1 “Use it the directions, and if you dr
<iol get relieved, your money will be returned. Mo
I cannot say: for if I confer no benefit 1 ask no i
munoralion. All that is asked »« a fair trial; tti
I am assured there will bo no dissatisfaction.

IT 13 WARRANTED TO CURE
Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, seu-sick-
ness, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, cuts, burns,
chilbans, swrllings, old sores, bruses, roughs, croup,
mumps, chapped hands, wens, corns, musquilo bites,
warts, pa Ipitat ion of the heart, weakness in the limbs,
back and breast; plans in the joints, hemorhogo, itc.
1 Thousands of certificates con be seen at the depot.

Full directions wrapped up with e*cry battle.
Ladies con find no article that will so quickly am

harmlessly remove pimples and blotches from lh<
neck, face and hands.

Croup, which carries off hundreds of children an-
nually, can he averted by the timely application of
the Vonitian Liniment. If parents would observe
their children, and when tho eyes are heavy, or the
breathing slightly thick, they would rub the neck
and chest well with the liniment, they never would
have to suffer that distressing complaint.

Chronic Rheumatism it cures as certainly as It is
applied. But inflammatory it requires the aid of u
physician as internal treatment is requisite.

1 Persons suffering from weakness or pains hi the
’buck, chest or limbs, will find relief in a few oppli-

| lions of this Liniment. It opens the pores, besides
strengthening the muscles.

( Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.
Vomiting is immediately slopped by it, and when

(he stomach will not retain medicine or food, take
20 drops of Liniment in half a wine glass fall of
water—then nothing will be ejected.

Cholera and Dysentery were cuied Inhundreds of
cases, when last in this country, by the timely use
of this Liniment.

' It is also warranted supnior to anything else to
i alleviate and cure cuts, burns, old sores Ac swellings.
I Depot No, 228 Greenwich Hi., New York. Price
25 and 50 cents pci bottle. Bee that cvciy bottle
lias Dr. Tobias's mitten signature, as no other is
genuine.

Darloy’s Arabian Heave Remedy.
For the cure of Heaves. Thiick and broken Wind,

Coughs, Colds, and all diseases which effect the
wind of Horses.

THIS preparation is in common use among (ho
Arabs who feed il to (heir Horses tlirco or four limes
a your, lor about u week at a time winch no doubt is
the cause of their remarkable speed uud unfailing
wind. It wan introduced into England, some years
ago. by Mr. Durloy of Yorkshire, who procured the
receipt from an Arabian Stuck or Clncftif whom ho
purchased n horse, during his residence in Syria,
which ho imported into England and was known us
the ‘Dorloy Arabian,’ from which sprung tho largest
and most splendid horses over known.

Il will not only prevent, but il will effectually
euro the above named complaints; il cleanses tho
breathingapparatus by removing from tho air celts
tho lympth or secretion which in (leaves clogs thorn,
causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on tho
diseased part causes the mucus membrane toresume
its natural dimensions thus equalizing tho
circulation of tho blood and restores (ho vessels
to thoir natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled j its effects In this respect aro truly as.
tonishing. Many horses which before using this
medicine wore not considered worth $3O, have by tho
use ol from (wo to four packages, been restored to a
healthy and sound condition; (ho horse’s appolilo
has boon improved, all derangements of tho digestive
organs corrected, the skin has become soft, the coal
assumed a slock and shining appearance and other,
wise so much improved that they would sell readily
from $BO to $135.

The core haa been complete and permanent. It
may bo used at all times with perfect safety, and may
likowiao bo given to horned Cattle at welt at Horace.

Caution.—Every package of the genuine ‘Darloy’s
Arabian Heave Remedy’ boars our written signature;
all others is spurious and should bo avoided as so
much poison. Remember this. Hurd A Co., solo
proprietors, 07 Maiden Lane, Now York.

The above valuable Medicines ore for sale by (ho

following authorized ogonls—B. W. Huverstiok, 8.
A. Hubbard, Carlisle] Tims Grcason, Plainfield] J H
Herron, Nowvillc: J I! Wiley, Green Spring Cross
Roads; Diehl A Snyder, Nowburg; W D E Hays,
Shipponsburg; J W Clever, Lees Cross Roads; Kyle
A Washlngor, Jacksonville; Russel A Dice, Dickin-
son; \Voakloy A Shrivcr, do.; A M Luidick, Boiling
Spring; L H Lonhor, M. D,, Churchtown; J Coyle,
Hogcatown—-Iluvorellck A Strobm, Kingstown—
John Swisher, Mcchaniosburg—M Bitnor, Shire-
manslown—J O Mi/ler, Now Cumberland—Epploy
A Ernest, Cedar Spring.

July 23.1652—6m»
l>r. I. C. Loomis,

WILL performallonoratione uponlheTuoth
that aro required for their preservation,

such as caling t Filing or will
restore the loos ofthem, by inserting Artificial!
Teeth.from a singleTooth to a full sett.

07*0111060n Piltatreot,Q few doors South o
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis wil Iboabsent from Gar
lisle he las tten days, in each month.

Carlisle, Doe. 20, 1860,
A BEAUTIFUL assortment of embossed Table

Covers, for sqU by
Sept SS. ARNOLD & LEVI.

A LOT of prime Shad justreceived and for sail
at Wm A Corothcrs’.

September 0.

HATS AIS» CAPS I
Spring Styles!

WM. 11. TROUT, has justreceived and opened
the SpringStyle of Hatsfor 1852, an elegant

article, to which ho invitee (be attention of the pub*
lio. Hie Hats are of all prices, from (bo most ele-
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn. Ho continues to

and beep always on band
a scßortmenl of HATS and CAPS
for men end boys, and ho can sell a

cheaper and better article than any other establish-
Hilenl In town. Those in want of good, well made,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention ofcitizens and strangers is particu-
larly Invited to the beautiful Spring Slylojof Hats,
justreceived, a really handsome article, and warran.
ted to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that (ho largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT'S, Irvine's
Row, rear of Ihe Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April 29,1852.

Coach Trimming, Coach Painting,
Saddle and Harness Making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tbo public,
(hat they have opened a new shop in North

Hanover stretst, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
whore they are prepared to make every article in

their Uneofijusinoss as cheap, CSRQTI)ftKnfttikncat and as substantial ascan
or ’‘behad any where in Cumber-'®* l '■ II I *

land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on band, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Ool'ars, &c.

Having bad considerable experience in the above
business, the undersigned fisttor themselves (hat they
can give satisfaction to all who mayfavorthem with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shaio of public pationago.

C. M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle, June 24, 1952—1y*

Take a Oood Look
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
WE are now prepared to show one of the most

extensive assortments ofSpring & SommerGoode
over brought to Carlisle. Oar assortment of Mens
arid Boys wear is very complete. Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Vestings, SummerStufTs,Kentucky Joans,
Velvet cords. Linens, &c.

Ladles Dress Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslin de laines, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins, calicoes, tickings. &c.

BONNETS & RlBBONS.— Flowers. Tabs.
Miimary materials of different kinds, with a large
supply of Edgings, Insertions, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mills, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12J to $1 per yd.

100 Piano Fortes.
T. GILBERT &, GO’S

New York Wan Ramus, 3*25 llrandrianj.

CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad- jway and Bank and Theatre, where the largest
assortment of Pianocs with and without the cclcbra-1
tod improved J2olcon, moy bo found—all of which
ha«c the Metallic Frame,arid am Warranted tostand:
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wi 1be
sold al great bargains. By an experience of eight!
years, resuhing in many important improvements,
the ..Eoleon has befin btoUghl to,g perfection attain- 1od by no others. Nearly 2000 hove been
applied, and (be demand is rapidly increasing. Ble- 1
ganl Boudoir or Collage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. G. «St Co’s Pianos ore admitted to1
be superior to all others, owing to their firmness and
long standing in tunc. Prices same os at the man-:
ufactory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.]
11. Wade’s and tho entire Boston catalogue of Mu-,
sic and instruction books furnished at this store at
wholesale. HORACE WATEEB, Sole Agt. 1

Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of
second hand Pianos in Rosewood end Mnhogony
cases, varying in prices from $3O to $l5O. Second
bond jEolean Pianos from $2OO to $275—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince ifc Co.’s Mclo-
deons from $26 to $9O. Carharl $55 to $90—Gui-
tars from $lO to $75, &c.

August 19, 1852—Jm*
Bound Ribbon*, Ate.

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Inscrlings, black and whi’e La*
cos, kid and silk Gloves, silk Buttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds and newest styles for dress
tiimmings, ntlh many other fancy articles just
opened by Geo W Ilitner.

September 23.

Shoemakers,
WILL find it to their interest to call and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
calfskins, murocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general. H. SAXTON.

July 22.

HARDWARE.
TPHE subscriber having just returned from tho cast

1 with another largo addition to hU former stock,
muking.it tho most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to ho found in the county, woulcTinvito the
attention of all desirous of getting bargains to roll
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-j
where. I

I return my sincere thanks to the public general-
ly, for the very liberal heretofore extend-
d, and solicit a continuance of the same.

HENRY SAXTON
July 22, 1862.

Farmers Look at Tliisl
READ! READ!

LAND PLASTER at I 8 CIS, per bushel. Best
Peruvian Guano 2£ els per pound. Best Pata-

gonian Guano at low rales. Poudrolto at <lO cts.
per bushel, or $2 per barrel.

SAFE YOUR MONEY,
The Guano offered above is but little above tho
cost of importation.

POUDRE'PTE
wo offer you at tho manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed.

LAND PLASTER.
In this wo beat tho world. Wo have facilities for
grinding one thousand bushelsdeily, and our price
defies competition. Come Farmers all to

C. FRENCH & CO.,
New Steam Plaster Mill, at Junction of

Old York Road, Grown & Callowhill sis.
Phila. Sopl 2,1862—-3 in

Mackerel.

BOSTON Mackerel (now) Nos. 1, 2 and 9, in
barrels and half barrels, just received and for

sale by WOODWARD A CHMIDT.
September 29.

Liverpool Suit.
Sacks Ground Allum Salt, full size,impor-

ts f \_/ tod direct, for sale by
Bept 28. WOODWARD A SCHMIDT.

Guano.
1 K TONS Peruvian Guano No* 1, just received
X 0 an d fur sale by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
September 29.

Bacon llams.
A CHOICE article, justreceived and for sale by

£\_ Woodward A Schmidt.
September 29.

Blacksmith's Coal.
£QOn Bushels of Blacksmith's coal, a suporio
OOUU article, receiving and for solo by

W D MURRAY Agt.
July 20, 1862—6m

niCKOK’S
PATENT CIDER MILL.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS;
TIME AKD LA DOR SATED.

The Old Fashioned mills Dane Away With i
IN all former limes it was supposed that a Isrg'e

quantity of Cider could oflly bo made by using &

ponderous mochino, that slowly crashed the applet
without grinding them fine. They were theft ftis'de
iftto a m&tfsivo cheese In straw, and a roost severe
and long pressure was required to extract a portion
of the cider, a considerable quantity being absorbed
by the slrow and the mass of pounce, and to obtain
this unsatisfactoryresult the farmer had to take all
his hands, and perhaps his six horse team, and tfo-
rote a whole day that could have been more profita-
bly employed, to make from six to twelve barrels of
cider. To obviate tho difficulty the Farmers have
heretofore labored under,

THIS MACHINE
has been invented, and the statements of a few facts
will prove that it is not only tho Best IflUGhillO
ofthe hind in existence, but (hut it is the roost profi-
table (hat a man can have on his farm. The apples
uro by this machine grated up into a fine pulp, so
that it requires but a comparitivoly light pressure,
end that but a minulo or two,toextract all the elder,
it being ascertained by practical experiment that one
fourth more juice can be obtained, than by (he old
process. Besides this it only requires two hands to

I grind up ond make into cider a larger quantity of
apples, than can possibly bo made on (he old fash-
ioned machines. On this press, owing to the ontn*
puclnces of the pomicc in (lie tub, and the complete
manner in which it is ground, a pressure of from 3
to 5 tons—ihiit can easily be obtained—will produce
a iimio favorable result than 1(J0 tons pressure on (ho
ordinary cider press, even if iho npplca were ground
us finely ns on (be improved Milf; and if the Bpph-s
wuic nit rely crushed as an Iho Nu( machine, it would
require a pressure of two hundred tons lO|riduce
the result accomplished by this Patent Mill. Tho
following may be adduced us (ho decided advuntugi s
of (Ins mill :

First—lt will mnkn more cider than any other
I Mill, with u givenquantity of apples, in a given lime,

I and with much less fa bur and expense.
Second—lt will make clduncr and sweeter Cider

than any oilier mill.
Third—You Cun make the cider ns yon want it,

| and when you want it— and in quantities from ono
' gullnn to G or SO barrels.

Fourth—Wiih it you can press year Currants,
Cherries, Bernes, Cheese, Duller, Lurd, and Tal-
low

Fifth—With It you con save one fourth of your
time in making apple butter.

Sixth—Willi it you cun giind and chop yonr Ap-
ple?, Potatoes, TClrnips, Beets, Carruls, or Pumpkin*,
lor yuor t'allle.

Sevinth—With its use you can at all times have
FRESH and SWEET CIDER.

With all the advantages resulting from the pns-
session and use of suuli a machine—at □ price so low
that it is within the reach of all—cun it bo that any
intelligent funner would do without it 7

Do you wish to have in your house at all timet
Cider that is sweet and fresh, the only time it is r£.
ully healthy and fit for use—and do you wish to save
u grout portion of the hard labor attending the mik-
ing of apple butler 7 If so, buy this machine and
our word (or it you will not be disappointed.

The price of the Cider 'Mill and Press, it $35 ;
and oflho Root Culling Cylinder $5. For Machine*,
for State, county, or township rights, address, post-
paid. W. O. HICKOK.

Harrisburg, Pa.
(Jood Agents wonted.

NOTICE— Smico my circul • rs were issued l( bps
been concluded (o suit at (lie above price, giving iho
owner (lie entire riglil lo lltc inucliino and to use or
lend it as be plea see.

The machine can bo accn by calling DO Mr. Jacob
Feller, Carlisle.

August ID 3m.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
rpHE subscriber having just relumed from the
J_ Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of oil kinds of Hardware of (he very best mnk*
era and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in Narth Hanover street, next do.-r
to Scott’s hotel, where ho invites til that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him u call and
see und satisfy themselves of (be (ruth, as wo arc de-
termined to sell at a small odvance. Small piofus
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To liuildera , Carpenters and O/Aers.
A full slock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash anti
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of
every kind( mill, cross cut and circular Satfs; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
A xes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & piano
hits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads .spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such as brass, silver &

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad postet*
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
voss oil cloth, top lining cloth & scigo lining, whits,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver (t

brass plate, Deer hair, rosotts, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, oliptic springs, iron oxtes, malleable costings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocro,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vancors, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
ofevery size and stylo.

7b Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horso-allwb scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tiro,rolled, bar, band, round
and square iron{ cast, shear, sprihg, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car*

riago boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse*
shoo nails, &e.

To Housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, ouch
as waiters, trays, plain Ac fancy knfvos, forks, butch*
or knives, steels, brittania lamps, brass candle sticks,
brittanio and silvoi table and lea spoons, plated but*
lor knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, Iron
and lined tea Ac oval boilers, iron tying and broad
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles,and stow pans, Ace.

JACOB BENER
Carlisle, Moy 7,1661

BOILING SPRING.
THE housesituated ul the head of Boiling Spring,
miles cost of Carlisle, is offered for rent. Said

house is well calculated for a store or tavern. Ap*
ply to Peter P. Ego, at Carlisle Iron Works, or to
the occupant of the properly.

PETER F. 808.
August 12, 1862—tf


